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本文对 7 个宏基因组文库共计 26600 个克隆子进行了抗细菌、抗真菌、抗肿
瘤等活性筛选。 
以枯草芽孢杆菌和金黄色葡萄球菌作为指示细菌，采用双层琼脂平板法从
Fosmid 文库 4143-1 中筛选到 5 个活性克隆，从 Fosmid 文库 5-35-17 中筛选到 7
个活性克隆，从 Fosmid 文库 3-11-8 中筛选到 3 个活性克隆，筛选活性克隆分别
占它们各自文库克隆的 0.0635%，0.153 %，0.15%。 
以酿酒酵母和白色念珠菌作为指示真菌，采用滤纸片琼脂扩散法对上述 15
个活性克隆进行抑菌实验，发现其中 9 个克隆子具有抗真菌活性。 
以 HT1080 和 BEL7402 肿瘤细胞系为筛选模型，采用 CCK-8 法对上述 9 个








此外，本文还对 Fosmid 文库 4143-1 和 Cosmid 文库 S0303 进行了混合克隆



















































Deep-sea hydrothermal vents, among the most extreme environments on earth, 
are characterized by the high temperature, high pressure, sharp chemical gradients, pH 
gradients and so on, containing lots of special microorganisms. In order to adapt to 
survive in the extreme environments, these miroorganisms form themself unique 
mechanism and produce some special secondary metabolites, which contribute to 
explore marine natural drugs and new bioactive molecule. 
Molecular ecological studies revealed that only tiny fraction of total 
microorganisms in marine have been identified and characterized, because the 
majority of them have not been cultivated. A concept, metagenome, represents the 
total microbial genome in natural ecosystem consisting of genomes from both 
culturable microarganisms and viable but non-culturable bacteria. It can overcome the 
limitation of pure cultural method, and conduces to studing on microbial genetic 
resources from deep-sea hydrothermal vents. 
In this research, seven metagenomic libraries containing 26600 members in total, 
have been screened to select antibacterial active clones or antifungal active clones or 
antumour active clones by function-based screening. 
Using Bacillus subtilis and Staphylococcus aureus as the indicator bacteria, five 
active clones were screened from Fosmid library 4143-1 by double-agar plate method , 
ten clones from Fosmid library 5-35-17 and three active clones from Fosmid library 
3-11-8, with the active percentage to clones in itself library was 0.0635 %, 0.15 % and 
0.153 %, respectively. 
Using Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Candida albicans as the indicator fungi, 
nine antifungal clones were selected out of above fifteen active clones by filter paper 
agar diffusion method, and the five antifungal clones can produce pigment. 
Using HT1080 and BEL7402 as tumour cells line model, three clones out of nine 
producing pigment active clones have strong activity antitumour by CCK-8 method. 
In the paper, some active clones wre found out that they had the ability of 
















steadily were selected for transposon mutagenesis, we found out that transposon 
mutagenesis could make the functional gene encoding sigma54-dependent 
transcription factor or phenol hydroxylase no activity, leading to loss pigment. 
Using Staphylococcus aureus as the tested bacteria, mutants without pigment of 
the clone 25D7 showed no antibacterial activity. As a primary indicator, pigment 
would hepl quickly determine whether foreign gene was expressed in the host strain 
when clones of the library were screened. 
Except that, six mixed clones from Fosmid library 4143-1 and one mixed clone 
from Cosmid library S0303 were screened, all these seven mixed clones showed some 
cytotoxycity to tumour cells.  
    The results indicated that it can effectively avoid false positives and drain active 
clone, when high-throughout screening positive clones from libraries with the filter 
paper diffusion method and double-agar plate method; the pre-enrichment of 
Actinomycetes and fungi before libray construction help to improve screening 
efficiency. 
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海底热液活动区主要集中分布在 20°S 与 40°N 之间，深度变化较大，但多数
位于 2000-2800 米水深范围，平均深度为 2200 米,其中太平洋洋底的平均水深为
4248 米，大西洋为 3597 米，热液活动区位于洋内的高地之上即大洋中脊，海山，
海底火山等[1]。 
世界各国大洋中脊先后发现了一百六十多个热液区。目前全球深海热液口已
超过 300 个（如图 1-1 示）[2]，常伴随着长达 75000 千米海底山脉（大洋中脊），







图 1-1：全球热液区及热液口分布图（来自 J.Nat.Prod.2010） 

























































































































图 1-2：古菌的系统发育树 (madigan et al., 2000) 
Fig. 1-2:Phylogenetic trees of Archaea (madigan et al., 2000) 
 









它们差异性很大，分布在 23 个属和 10 个目中，至今为止发现的 耐热的微生物
是 Pyrolobus fumarii 能够在 113℃条件下生长[24]，在细菌域中，栖热孢菌目是生
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